Which QuickBooks product is right for your client?

QuickBooks offers a full line of solutions to help your clients easily manage their business finances.

For clients
with simple
accounting
needs.

QuickBooks
Simple Start

TM

◦ Simplest way to track sales
and expenses.
◦ Create professional looking
invoices, estimates and
sales receipts.
◦ Free Edition available.

For clients
who need manage
their finances
anytime,
anywhere.

For clients
who want to
organize their
finances all in one
place.

For clients
who need tools
specific to their
industry.

For growing
clients with
unique business
needs.

QuickBooks
Online Plus

QuickBooks
Pro

QuickBooks Premier
Industry Edition

QuickBooks
Enterprise Solutions

◦ You and your friends can
access financial data from
work, home, or on the road.1
◦ Full general ledger accounting and payroll.2
◦ Provides automatic software
updates, data backup and
unlimited support.

◦ Full general ledger accounting, inventory and payroll.2
◦ Quickly create invoices and
reports.
◦ Securely download transactions from more than 3,000
financial institutions.3
◦ Multi-currency functionality.

Features of Pro plus:
◦ Industry-specific reports.
◦ Advanced tools for inventory
and purchase orders.
◦ Easily track time, expenses,
and revenue by project.

Features of Pro & Premier plus:
◦ Add up to 30 users across
multiple locations.
◦ Multi-currency capability.
◦ Unlimited technical support
and upgrades included for one
year.
◦ A fraction of the cost of other
systems.

Clients who need advanced
inventory, forecasting or
reporting capabilities should
consider Premier or Enterprise
Solutions.

Clients who need advanced
inventory, forecasting or
reporting capabilities, should
consider Premier or Enterprise
Solutions.

Clients who need more than five
concurrent users, greater list
capacity and advanced reporting,
should consider Enterprise
Solutions.

Clients who need to manage more
than finances, should consider
Intuit's new line that works
seamlessly with Enterprise
Solutions to streamline additional
business tasks.

Please Note:
Clients who need inventory
control, online banking,
multi-user access or the
Accountant Copy feature,
should consider Pro.

1. QuickBooks Online requires a computer with Microsoft Windows 2000, XP or Vista, an Internet connection (a high-speed connection is recommended), and at least Microsoft Internet Explorer 6. Availability
subject to regular maintenance periods. Terms, condition, pricing, features, and service options subject to change without notice.
2. QuickBooks Payroll requires a subscription, EIN and Internet access.
3. We authenticate your account with your financial institution, and then use secure data transmissions between your financial institution and Intuit.

Compare QuickBooks Accounting Products
Whether your clients are just starting out or
their business is growing, there’s a
QuickBooks version that fits their needs.
Simple Start

Online Plus

Pro 2009

Premier Edition
2009

Enterprise
Solutions 9.0

FREE 1

From $34.95 per mo.

From $199.95

From $449.95

From $3,000

Print checks, pay bills and track expenses
Track sales, sales taxes and customer payments
Works with QuickBooks Payroll, which offers payroll, payroll taxes,
and Direct Deposit
Multiple User Access Licenses
Track employee time/job costs and automatically bill for them
Track international sales & expenses with multiple currency support
Get an overview of your company in one place with Company Snapshot
Features designed for your industry
Create business plan and sales/expense forecasts
Set billing rates by employee, customer/client, position or service 4
Chart of accounts, menu, and sample files customized for your industry
Track hundreds of thousands of inventory items, customers or vendors 5
Retrieve your data with ODBC compliant applications such as
Microsoft Access or Excel to run advanced reports 6

What else might be right for your client?
There are additional Intuit products and services that could be of great use to your clients – specifically our QuickBooks Point of Sale, QuickBooks Payroll, QuickBooks
Merchant Services and MyCorporation Incorporation Services.
These services can add substantial efficiencies to your clients’ workflows, and processes, as well as enhancing your opportunities to support them.
Visit www.accountant.intuit.com and www.mycorporation.intuit.com to learn more.

1. Simple Start Free Edition allows user to track up to 20 customers. Simple Start cannot import data from prior versions of QuickBooks: Pro or Premier, Quicken, or Peachtree.
2. QuickBooks Payroll requires a subscription, EIN and Internet access. Additional fees apply to Direct Deposit.
3. Requires the purchase of additional single-user and/or multi-user packs to become multiple-user capable (one user per license).
4. Available in Premier Professional Services, Contractor, and Accountant Editions.
5. Enterprise Solutions allows you to add up to one million names (e.g. customers, vendors, employees) and up to one million items (e.g. inventory, non-inventory, and service items). Some performance
degradation is likely as your lists approach these size thresholds.
6. Applications sold separately.
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